Pelham PTO Minutes December 2014
Attendance: Andre Allees, Kristin Balboni, Danna Brown, Monica Brown, Lisa Candito, Lisa
Desjarlais, Sage Scott, David Villegas, Amie Weddleton
Meeting started at 6:00 p.m.
Reviewed October Minutes
Halloween Party Recap: The party had a great turnout and was successful. Next year we
will consider having a map of the route, mark houses that are participating, and give trick or
treaters a clear time on when they can go on the route.
Treasurer’s Report: Currently have $7201.75
Profits: Yankee Candle $905
Original Art ?
Family Donations $120
Electronics Recycling $262
Bertucci’s $152.18

Expenses:
Halloween $201
Spirit Wear $434

Electronics Recycling Recap: Will do another date in the spring. This time advertise with
large display, possibly a fake TV. Town website states that money from deposit bottles goes
to Pelham School. Lisa D. will have that corrected, as we do not collect the deposit bottles on
recycling days.
Boxtops: We will do another campaign and possibly do another prize for the class that
brings in the most. Crystal Wolaver has been coordinating the Boxtops.
School Directory: The Hayes Family is currently working on the directory. Lisa C. will
contact them to check on progress.
Upcoming Events: Family Fun Night Will try to have on a Saturday night this year to have
more time for setup/cleanup.
Calendar Raffle Lisa C. will coordinate. She will reach out to community members and
businesses for donations. Calendars will be sold in March and the raffle will take place in
April.
Textile Recycling Try to do it after April vacation. Will need shoes and textiles separated.
Lisa D. will check with Mr. G to make sure the location of the POD is appropriate, and we
would like to keep it there longer than one week. We may want to give out “Thank you for
your donation” slips.
Principal’s Report: Crystal Wolaver is coordinating Banking Day on Wednesday mornings.
Lisa D. will get another message about it out to families.

The PTO agreed to donates $250 to families in need. Meeting ended at 7:55 p.m.

